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loRMAL

BOARD

IFORM COURSE

Regulations Adopted to

ike the Schools More

Self Sustaining

lie Normal School Board
session of the board

renco with the Presidents
injtltutions, nnd completed
miration of the schools un-c- w

law, ndoptcd a uniform
study on n basis of purely

ial work of prepnrlng young
r the profession of teach-jrdere- d

all funds, fees, tul- -

revenuo from any Bource
turned over to tho state

hool fund, to be disbursed
ard.

utlon was adopted in con- -

tltb the desire of the State
milling for a one-ye- ar nor- -
ilng course In all district,

Victims of Heat in Hospital Five Dead
union and county high schools hav-

ing twelve years' work. The plan
suggested follows tho ideas of other
states that allows students of high
schools who arc planning to becomo
teachers to begin thoir preparatory
work in tho science and practice of
teaching upon their entering a high
school, thus making tho high schools
of tho state do tho work which tho
normal schools have been criticised
for doing. Tho general admission
feo to state normal schools has been
reduced to ?12, but" all students en-

tering aro required to take a full
course to prepare themselves for
teaching as a profession, cutting out
carrying on other lines of education-
al work at tho normal schools.

Tho following course of studies
was adopted for all state normal
schools:

Fivshman Year.
First half-ye- ar Elementary com-

position, algebra, naturo study and
clomonts of physical BClonco, draw-

ing, oral expression, pedagogy.
Second half-ye- ar Rhetoric, alge-

bra, physical geography, domestic
scionco, physical training, music
mothods in writing and spelling, ped-

agogy, manual training and domestic
science.

Junior Year.
First half-ye- ar American litera-

ture geometry, phyBlcs, advance U.
S. hiBtory, psychology, pedagogy.

Second half-ye- ar English litera
ture, arithmetic, physics, advanced
civics nnd school law, history of edu
cation, pedagogy.

(Continued
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PEOPLES BARGAIN ' HOUSE

Unloading
Sale

MERCY SHOWN TO
PRICES

bet price you can get elsewhere, wo will beat. We have to

n for our fall goods, and that Is tho whole Btory. Out tho

ive to go. The following aro unmatcheablo bargains: Beat

JHcyd; Ladles' Handorchiofs, 2c; 95c White Underskirts,
! $2.25 White Underskirts, with heavy embroidered flounce,

,5! $2.00 White Parasols, handsomely embroidered, now

hlldren's 35c Parasols, now 19c; 45c India Silk, now yd. 25c;
1 Silks, yard now 45c; 95c Panama Dres3 Goods, now .yard,
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods, yard, now 19c; Crashes, Towels
,B going at the low prices. Any old price on Fancy Lawns
Itlej; 35c Corset Covers, laco and ribbon trimmed, now 23c;

r Dross Ginghams, yard, 9c; 12 He India Llnons, yard, now,

sllas and Sheetings at sale prices; 45c Bleached Table Da-- "

29c; Embroidery three inches wide, now 3c yard; best
tall. 2c; nice White Pearl Buttons, dozen, 3c; Ladles' 15c

't8, now 9c; Ladles' 20c Summer Vests, now, 12 c;

fast blaok Cotton Hose, 9c; Valencienneo Laces from 2c

bt Sunbonnets, 5c; Wire Hair Pins, 2 packages for lc;
,rtM. 49c; Ladles' $2.25 Patent Leather Oxford Shoes, now
d,68' Msses' and Children's Trimmed Hats, half-pric-e; La- -

Suits and Dresa Skirts go at J.ho same low price.

BALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORK.

McEVOY BROS.
CBICIAL AKD COURT ftTRHHK. ' lAUM, OR.

FLOOD

SWEEPS

o I JUL

WATER EVERYWHERE

Street Car Tracks Destroyed and
Houses Wrecked- - Family Takes Re-

fuge in Basement, and House
Elopes With Tornado

St. Joseph, Mo., July 19. Houses
woro lifted street car tracks torn
up, collars flooded and many thrill-
ing oxporionces were the result of tho
tornado and heavy rain which swept
tho city last night. Daniel RIordan,
one mllo east, and ono family woro in
tho baBomont when their houso was
lifted from over them nnd carried
away. Adam ZizowBki, who

to wado ono of tho torrents,
was swept toward tho Mississippi,
but was rescued with ropes.

STRIKE HOUND TO COME.

Cannot Possibly Ho Put Off for More
' Than a Day or Two.

Chicago, JuUf19k According -- to
ofllclals of the 'local union, tho rs'

strike cannot possibly bo
deforrod longor thnn a day or two. A
call for a mass meeting Sunday was
issued today, with tho opigram "avo
your money."

o

AIhGIUh Other Victim.
Ch'lcago, July 19. A' dispatch to

tho Record-Heral- d from Clinton, 111.,

says:
Mrs. Mabel Parrott.ald to bo an

old Bwoothoart of Fred II. Maglll,
who, with his bride, is n prisoner
at San Diego, Cal., on a murdor
chargo, was found unconscious
Wednosdny night on tho gravo of
Mrs. Pot Maglll, his alleged victim,
She had taken strychnine, nnd, do-spi- to

tho efforts of physicians, who
nro working over her, her attempt at
sulcldo for
young woman was sometimes known
under tho name of Lillian Ryan.

Tho woman has not been living
with her husband for several months.
It is alleged that tho causo of tho
separation was Fred MaglU'B atten-
tions to her.

Mrs. Parrett is 22 years of ago
nnd handsome. Late in tho night It
was announced by tho attending phy-
sician thnt she has a chance to re--

condition

body of Mrs. Maglll was ex-

humed night. Over two hours
woro consumed In tho which
was performed by two professional
gravo diggers. They woro watched
over by eight doctors, among whom
woro two specialists from Chicago.

Tho two Chicago specialists car
them in largo JarB a

tho vital organs of tho body of Pet
Maglll.

dozon

ennounco
O'

lllllek Guilty Murder.
Chicago, July 19. Herman Bil-le- k,

has been on trial charged
with killing, by poison, Adolph
Vrzal and flvo of his children, was
found guilty night, and tho
fixed his sentence at death. During
tho trial evidence was submitted by

tho state charging with
posing of Vzral and his chil-

dren In order to collect tho Insur-

ance .they carried.
,

MidfclpmaH Cthmj Dcud.
Boston, 19. Midshipman

Cruse, of Kentucky, at
the naval aospltal, maklas
the tenth victim the Georgia

v ' JWP

'.

CASE.

In Which Several
Shut

Arc

San Francisco, July 19. In the
Glass' trial morning arguments
as to tlio of tho ovldonco
of other bribers of In
support of Buxton's testimony, woro
resumed.

Bitter marked tho
morning session. Dclmns reforred to
Honoy as a "humnn
who revels In tho shrieks of his vic-

tims." Honey retorted by doclnrlng
ho would have n bettor roputa-tlo- n

thnn Dolrnns, when ho ronchcl
tho latter's car. Dclmas told ho
had bettor sottlo his dlfforenccB with
W. ono Schmltz's attor-
neys, 'before attacking a man twico
his

TRIED

T11EGLASS

Reputations

admissibility
supervisors,

personalities

bloodhound,

TO MOB

WITNESS

Cnrlsruhc, Germany, July 19.
Olga Mollter, daughter of Frau Mol-ite- r,

for wIioho murdor Prof. Carl
Han is being tried, was attacked by
a mob when alio was leaving court
today. She finally escaped nftor her
clothing was nearly off and her
faco was badly scrutchod bleed-
ing. The, accused her of aid-

ing the- - Jfbaurdcrer of her mother.
police forced--t- fight to

drlvo tho angry crowd" back. A
certain clnsa is blttor against

WILLIAM

JANUARY

RELEASED

Kansas City, Mo., July 19. Wil-

liam January was released from pris-
on nt Leavenworth this morning, and

the train for this city.

Kansas City, July 19. Luclllo,
Jnntinrv'k llttlo ilnni'htnr nnnt ihn

to
B",1: 7

ofvolt: you Bonding
homo to mo and mamma. Wo aro
happy, and Bays will a
good man for us and his country."

(January a number of yeara ago
was opening a lottor or
something kind, and was sen-

tenced to a Bhort tho pnni-tentlnr- y.

Ho was mado a trusty,
and months beforo his sentonco
expired ndvantaco of an

cover, although her Is crlt-tun!- ty to escape, and fled. Ho wont
leal.

Tho
last

task,

ried back with

who

last Jury

hlra

died

Up.

this

that

him

age.

torn
and

mob

Tho" woro--

hor.

took

may

papa

that
term

soma
took onnor- -

to Kansas Bought and found
employment, accumulated n llttlo
monoy, and went Into business for

prospering in a small way.
Ho mnrrled, and n family camo
to add to his modest riches.
nftor his escape ono who had been a
fellow convict with him recognized
him, and, expecting to sccuro n
ing reward offered for es-cap- od

federal prisoners, had him
January had led an oxom- -

It will be at least ton aays.possiuiy j,,Jary Jfo for a yearH or raore
15 days before It will possible to and was )XQa j,jgn eBtoem by all

tho result of the analysis.

of

de

July
today

Chelsea
of

bo

of
of

in

City,

Bmall
YearB

stunJ
of $200,

ln
who knew him. Ho was taken back
to prison with, on account of hla
escape, nearly two years to servo,
His enso awakened tho greatest sym-
pathy, and ono of tho peti-
tions eve"r submitted to a President,
asking the pardon of a prisoner, waa
quickly completed. Busluess men,
lawyers, ministers, went out of their
way to sign tho petition. Tho result
i the pardon goes Into effect today.

I. is of pleasurable to know
that the Informer did not got a cent
for his contemptible work.) Ed.

o
Five Year or h Vug.

London, July 19, Peddler Pal-
mer, former baataw weigkt cham-
pion, was today MHterfoe4 to Ire
years tor waUugalr. His ,victim
vw a stoker named Cfeoatee,

SISSON

DEPOTS

BURNED

TWO FATALITIES

Laura Saxeo, a School Teacher Who

Had Just Arrived From New York,

and Lizzie Wolgamott, a Waitress,
Arc Dead, and Many Injured.

mi m ii in un 1 1 un hi
SIbkoii, Cal., July 10. The

Sou t hem PnclUc depot, hotel
and Southern Pacific olllcen ami
the McClpiul River railroad de-

pot burned last night. Laura
Snxw, n school teacher, of New
York, who luul JiiNt arrived to
meet friend for a climb of
Mt. SliaNta, wan burned to
death. Lizzie Walgamott, n
wnltrwn, wiih burned,
and a number of others were

X Hllghtly burned. Several wordt badly Injured by Jumping.
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COURT a TTfT ,f
CONSIDERS

EVIDENCE

Boise, Idaho, July 19. Whon
court reconvened In tho Haywood
murder trial this morning tho
judgo ordered a rccoBH until 2

o'clock, explaining that ho had not
yot completed his examination .of
authorities, nnd wob not ready to
hand down a decision as to tho ad-

missibility of tho Colorndo deporta
tions, etc., as ovldenco. Whon court
reconvened Hnwloy for tho prosecu- -

following message President Rooso 'fl
boyond tho 'T, fT?' b

bo successful. Thd "Thank papa l"0V,0'

ho

convicted

Jmsolf,

ar-rest- od.

be

largest

Interest

fatally

the direct responsibility of this
dofondnnt for a series of crimes, cul-
minating In tho cowardly murder of
Stounonborg," declared Hnwloy In
opening tho summing up of tho pros-
ecution this afternoon. Hawley took
complcto advantage of every llttlo
point mado by tho witness, who cith-
er directly, or by implication, con
nected Haywood with tho operations
of Pottlbone, Orchard and Adams
nnd others who, ho claimed, woro
participants Jn tho "carnival of
crlmo" In tho Conor d'AJonos and
Colorado. Not a Blnglo statement
Orchard mado was overlooked, and
every telling point wnB omphasIzoJ.
Although on tho verge of breaking
down through overwork, Hnwloy
showed but llttlo outward ovldonco

,of physical fatigue. Hawley defend
ed tho rank nnd fllo of tho foderatloa
from tho charges against Its ofllcors.
Ho declared for tho most part tho
members woro slncoro, hard-worki-

men, who knew absolutely nothing of
tho workings of tho "Inner clrclo,"
Tho caso will reach tho Jury a week
from tomorrow, Hawley will occu-
py nil of Saturday. Richardson Mon-

day and a good part of Tuesday, Da-ro- w

ill tnlk until Thursday night, and
Borah will talk throughout Friday.
Saturday will como tho instructions
of tho court, and then tho Jury will
take tho case.

o

Livestock Association.
Kanas City, July 19. Acting on

tho recommendation 6f tho conven-

tion of tho National Livestock Ex-

change Association, President Swift
today appointed a committee of flvo
to make a report oh 4ubrcu!osh in
eattle. The election of oflcera and
dleetuwlOB of paper took up all of
the eay'n time.

ALFARO WAS NOT AT HOME.

Revolution RrcnltH Out at Ecuador'."
Capital.

Guyaqulll, Ecuador, July 19. A
revolution has broken out hero and
martial law prevails. Attacks woro
mado today upon four barracks by
revolutionists, calling themsolvcs

and hours' of fighting
followed. Thoy. attacked tho homo of
President Alfaro, intending to kill
him, but ho was not at homo. Troopa
aro arriving from other cities.

0 --

OPEN SEASON FOR AUTOS.

Two Shots Fired at Gllddcn Tourist.
Today.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 19. A Olid-do- n

car, driven byR. F. Tucker, was
fired upon twlco this morning whllo-runnin-

botwoon Unity and Darling--to- n.

Tho bullets woro fired from-nmbti8- h

nnd lodged , In tho tonncau.
Tho first car arrived In this city at
1:30 this afternoon.

FORAKER

ATTACKS

RATE BILL

.Franklin, O., July 19. Address-
ing tho Miami Valloy Chautauqua this
afternoon, 8onator Forakor saidr
"Tho rato bill is unconstitutional!.

ifnwlso and unnecessary, and. de
jcayld not nmko rates. Ho snld that
niiKKuuuuuH irom me wane uoub?
wore, unnecessary, whllo ho nnd o'th-e- rs

woro drafting the ElklnB law?
nnd thnt Roosovolt'shllBcliarKevof thir
negro Boldiors at Brownarlllo was not
In accordance wl.th Republican1 prlnf
clpjos."

VlctiniH of Ilrat.
Pn July 10. Thlr--

ty-flv- o hundred patlonts, victims of
heal prostration while watching tho
Elks' pnrado yostordoy, wero diH
chargod from tho hospitals today.
Thoro woro flvo deaths.

Philadelphia, juy 19 Drovoa
of ElkH today loft Philadelphia after
tho grand lodgo ndjournod for va-

rious seaside resorts. It is an-
nounced tho noxt mooting will bo
held nt DallaH. Tho Missouri dele-
gation todny mndo a hard llgt for tho
grand lodgo to change tho ofllclat
omblom elk tooth, borauso tho de-

mand for tooth was oxtormlnntlns
tho animals. Mombors of Wyomlnrr
nnd other Western statOB opposed
tho proposition on tho ground that
tho extraction of the teeth was pain-
less, and had not caused tho death
of tho animals. Tho Philadelphia
Elks presented to Exalted Ruler Mol-vi- a

nn oil painting of hlmsolf. Mol- -
vln wns prostrated yesterday, hut
was able to bo present at tho me-

morial services hold for John O'Shoa
chairman of tho bonrd of trustee,
who died Tuesday,

e .

Struck Lead Sulphide
A very rich strike hnu boon mado

by n party of prospoctors nenr Susan-vlll- o,

in Grant county. Tho party
consisted of strnngorH, and thoy
campod on Big creek for Ashing nnd
hunting and whllo somo of them
woro trailing a door they stumbled
across somo very llkoly looking crop-pin- gs

nbovo tho Blue Channol Placer
company's ground, on which thoy
sunk a holo and found n rich gnlona
lodgo. Tho lodgo assays over $100
a ton. It "deeps" from south to
north, and that makes It cross the
entire length of tho Bluo Channel
company's ground, as tho latter cov-

ers nearly two miles of torritorv.
All tho open ground has boon fllod
on and nothing is loft for

Dr. J, F. COOK
TJH BOTANICAL DOCTOR,

uovm to usamrx avfwr
WOm AKY HMWiiaM GAL& X.
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